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THE CITY VISITORS. terror, dluring wbicrh he remiainied bangmng to the accent. WILýIA- M SMITU O'BRKLEN hauie been producçed on our .îoit cavnot he rcu.
(Frm te Fenc )rein% and leaming over the abyýss ; fiaaIly the ' What a pitr you had not been able tuo ae- . a a Ilno aiu irseiy ni

bar-ses cr:ade a backward movement, thle céirriage comnpany us,' resurned Garin.' ' Youer country Tra LTRTR such Proviior s bc tniy ia surpuaaibe
læs y.--AGILt-RY SHOWS NO LO'V- recoiled?, and one tif the wheels, strikmtg a rock, is liner than Scoiland, my dear felloiw.' a fer that the watmofou onpopJuhtien .tkallAN; ACCIDENT PRovES IT- broke. Edm-ond, thirowni out by thec shockc, lay 'Anid the inhabitants, whom you tepresented T. he ollowing important document wYll be read bnm d-ta l ot fdmsi o
M nhiethe inimacy of Edmon ist thhile upoth[le ground s enseless. They raised im.-- to us as savages,' have everywvhere recele s teinter Ilestd attentio which every ol- d Plogrt b a uaesota teIi

Paias adbecome a :ubjec.t of cconiveron Te lo hdîee o knt Ithat f"or'atn instant a rens aid IBertha. utoofhedsnosuhrasreoco-poemye ldtonuetepou-
imthl the bachers. somre One Imsinluated i im-t his he ms thoughit to be dead. lHe was conveyed Aillthis %was said su rapidly, that Sorel bad and at' hele lao an Irimih pubhe. tions of ou. ràn o- tLandlo1rds oughit to be

assaine mus hae a aus. Ths rmarkwasto im 5i cle, çwhere «a.fever. accomnpaniied iwith nfot been able tolinterpose a word. Et tf em-T TEvENERA.Lim AnLciDrncno'näen .ilrtdb Rmge olclso h Saet
r'epeated andico, enterupo, and thle next day debiram, ser-zed him, and lie was for suceral ed to him that if she had thotight of r.othiing, but P. P., m:sotei r '-ruTHCerATH, LIagire e reasei rit t thir ý.ntry, rathier

vryboy newt'V - tuM den Sriwst weeks im a dungerous conldion. At laste hiiiself, Mlle. Garin had at last reasoriably tried Ma-N'sSoCI:rr. chan I in:ch fm tail den hoI steads,
cspouse cMlle Bentha. Garni at' the end of thefarcae eao eund obe amrused ; bui, after all, she believed hiitIo Cab;irmoyle Newcastle! Wect, Dec 43. under t1cm namnie which has hiinme s- accept.

Neason. Thi-s news did not fad ta -each 'e ears A1. the Imoment of recoveringcoscounesbe dead or dymng, arndmutbave regneded flum .. '." *~ able te ias smeof [ihe . i:d
,Ji the Captini. He was a crnan of good senseý he arose wvith an effort fromn hisM pillowv, seekitg as a very uncertatu aspirant for hier htand.-- Very Rev. Dear Sir--I am miduced, by peVr olO ýlbtýhfo vmn

and strict integrity, with all his ugeiy-to undeItrstancd is confuised recollections of iwhat . When they had at length fishied deýscr4bing usar of avol'ume Of poemsclled 1 18l"n 1 y!? unknown té o um, it hmbevn thei; of Pronb-
Wihgt ko h tuh e e u:l! oob- had occurred. The sun had just risen, and wras ,their jousrney, hie congraitinated them on %Marmg"whih ha% be!en rece-ntly published by msy fr.-std4

erveEdmndand saon discovered the state of shiedding a cheerfutl hght through the closed cuir- brought away fr-omi Briuany such pleas;ant me- Aubrey de Vere, to submtit for y-our consu(le.ra- sob aebe nbet rct teffa
ýIis mlelinalons. The dsoeysdee i.tm.Rose vwas sleeping inan arm chair lat the imones. non Ithe following observations respecting ithe opeso caindb xendNc c

He~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :tngydsrdheuflenofte-pa fotfthbe. ercutaneapaeto 'And meanwhile poor IMr. Sorel was ins bed, aioa teaue fIeln.in fen C th intestine asen:.ioos,,st mar-

vbchisfanhsdeesd ftria or. er cousin tmuch paler than when he had fast saidi Bertha comnpassionately. Th;e writer of these poemns appear to bli. e nF,ýlly hope em:,d belie-r tat the lime l erme
ed, l an telfund soo wofruesaqiedi ee t ndhreeswr unken with fatigue. ' Taoohappy to be sa tle Land o el ing.-> been desirous tof present the miost S .alient e .vent- whencrcumsleces sitalZfavor the regezeration

e.moa;bt-eloe lis nephiew disinteret-,ie then vaguely remnembered havmng seen , amidi continued her brother. and personages of Iraàh history ln a se-ries of of omr country, and that it wil; Citheiee chat

cdly. Besides, thec preference of the young mnan bis deliriu-n, a gentle face ahvays at lts bed-nde. 'Ahli1 shall nlever forget [hat scene 1 said bardic lays, and thus to restore the anc.ient cus,- :Ismnaeglndt anana needn

for jil. arin was natural, and the alliance JA mlovement iwbichlhe imade alyoke the sleeper, the young lady iwith a shuidder ; I cain still seem o".wiclnge istednmvIredast wen as in nationahity by the .poscsmion of :'l ld inthemany
riorable ; ihe therefore sac rificed his own webes 1 Do you wish for anything, Edmond P shte askied, ta see thee carniage crn the edge of the rehff-it Spain, of comâmemornatin nvrea hta -virtues whicih uarJ a ntion %feedomlu, ;al of

toEmn' apns.in a caressing fonte. mas horrible., eestg in the memnonals of our race, Mr. de all the inldu4tr.I.11fýergin 4wIch consrbte toi tL

Ths tübrtSoeln lner attelopted tao CHAPTER V.--NOBILITY OF Sot7L TRIUMPHAp T It would make a good peictel said the artist Vere has exer.uted his task -wih m uchi spirit, and prosperity.
,onceal his preference for Bertha. lUippinesbs ovEiR ' PoLISII, WiTiHoUT 1HEAR. pensirely.Ihoetathstleoumwllfraprtf Teeisnhngocndivtoherh.-

even~~~~~~~~~~~~ redrdhmugaeu.H ea o Sacl eoee rmhsdlruad 'Would you hke to have lme sit for-at ? asked every collection of national wqorks; but thlis tion of thkese hoipes ais ihe agency ofim iipressions

noiewihmr raies h bsriis of his Ilulled by the music of the sweet voice, the Young E dmord in a tonle of sa.rcasm h le could not re- eflolt t'S only a beg'nmg. Ile has left uutokt upon the mnind of the risinig genleration thirough
unle and his cousýin, sure that lhe would not at a matn did noti reply. Rose thouight het bad not stramn. 1'imstill pale enough for that., mnany a romnantic mecident wvhich would excile the the medium of National Literature. IHitherto

future day have to suffer mortification through understood hier ; for shte looked aut him wvith au 'Ahl! here are our Parisians 1 exeluimied t he se"sibilities of the imagination anid of the heart ; thle Irishi nation has beeilncompelled to struggle,
themn. Hits twvo friends jested freely upon them xrsin fsdes tascm nt e ysCaptamc, entering at this moment, and exteniding anlot re areto be ound monr anah t b : g-em -flbe l 0

in bi2 presence. At first he resented their rail- 1and she laid lher t rembling little hand oit' his hand to Garin1, while lhe greeted Berthavwit Hais nerem eth man erdsctonefsu h sed ystemnatic defamation. That systein of dtefama.-

leybu ede b bin ausd y t.Be-frhad eto tehntllcintlyi ery good nature,'1 Well;our bey has almost Hgc lnel h er eepona hs ion begain 1with ithe aioand is still rcontin..

sides, bie no longer saw his rélatives, save by ac- his own. recovered, and will sonbe able to put to sea heoudor anEctatmgtialheed ithd increasmg muligijity ytesrbso

cident. His day:s were spent fin promenadinig 11, am better, Isy cousin,' said.] he similion, gain ; I comle in search of him tu showv him mMy most renowvned poemns of ancient or of modern the Br.tish forces It charailcise! the inghet
wqith the artist and his sister; his evenings, in fainitly. b arvest of pears.' e. egty mrt hw >ro heepe s asWeil as thlwes"t intellects tiint ierehe
reading aloud to Bertha, or hearing her sinig.- 1 He rco ne meexclaimed Ruse-,joy.. ' a Mdmos eRseasoareeptf res n te pecsu arthtthe authr endweavousloeig dmnaio hihruest ou kn. n
The old Captam eÉtaithis desertion deeply, but fubli. rwîfonI's m5sr udrtery o rii,aking pear conserves ?' asked the artist, turn-topentohsradstepeleswihe of the greatest of m.ode-rn -tr-haly--

mnade no complamnt ; age hadl made hlm Imd 1- Tbe young ,girl clapped hber hands and ran t 9to ingt er with tgreat seriousness. dasfo rs itr ne h aso rt,.thouglh bivndi a ael by or gm--lent tu the
get.Asfr os, icocete ron hefrs tedor, Fter' heeed* dwr-ude- The young ibuheadEmod bit .bis as scienfrom san Irish ipoint of view, rathier than prejudcsf the dommuit nation whom hle,. erv-

bynt thAdsdaiful oselie fte Paritsfiñstd tan ds--Edwalbr sahe sno ,Lo w ngrder- p.hruhteclrngaddsotofnt-Tr h ed d..a fmý lieowfh. ugew d ,auyo-

paind b th codne d D'àn, she dared os oe n oaso ygo ageie 'My cousin at least Lknow.s one for solacing prejudice with whichlthey )have been 1biull is composilion ie disparagement of tfehkded

ot aiddiress to hima aremark or reproach- can see. lHe is saved !, ' the suff7erinig,' saidi he warmly, ' and it as one of sronedi h Driig fe g. ro An alo Iead ih creyl0vnmta

One day Edmond was returning fromn a longs-1 Yes, thanks tot you ail,' replied thle patient which any are Ignorant. vroàs!athrsîwsdisebatrged against w! by GetierL-)Barry

drive by tbe seaside in company with se veral fetdbya nees fw1h efl imef 'Ihave never doubted Ithe eminent qualiies During -5seven centuries, two oppo!Site principle's (GIraldus Cambrensis) in the reign of IHenry the

bathers ; ail had descended from the carriage, *yunworthy. ' Thaniks to mny uncle, first, who ex. of the young Laidy' retorted the painter, bowing hvZenpr g naonst a chot e se .

and were .dispersed on the beach in tsearch elf posed himsielf to death f'or my sake ; thanks toa rncay; you have otten heard my ideas on ontesdo rnadti td s ehp' Nor e ri urprising that literary hireMipgs

shelsor.athrin maineplats.Eerha ndyou mycouinwhohav wache beidemetiie subject, and it seems to me we then thought imore keen la day titn rit wajs aithe a cithe .o.dedevr oer ao n ra ypn

lier brother walk£ed beside the cam1'age, which ihke )aon anget Ali ! Idid not deserve so u fch like. •inaio ffrlndi 16.dering tu the prejudices and antmosities of a do-

Sorel was drivmag slowly. The voungi- painter, devotion.' '1 did not klow hber us weillien as 1 do The anti-Irish niew of our country reut atpwe.It i@, perhaps, rather àa subjec-t

budderly raising lis eyeè, perceived the roof of ' cepae'si h on il;'tedc now/ rephied Edmiond, coloring with shame and the followling coniclusions!-natinely, ihtteIrs fwodrtat thr sol silbe Iounirne

La heriresprkin i te etin sn- tor wil [not3allo-r )you tatk--he enjomned silence anger. r nmfnrrc, noty owni tefn ho can resist the temfptations which allure, and

'Well thought of,' said hie, lurning to his a&s- and quiet. Leaure hun to rest, father. Mar- 1 He is right,' exclaimsed the Capbtamn with hbis Island wvhich hies conitiguous to Great Bnitam- dtly the frownns wbieb threaten; those whbo are

ter,'b we ow-e the Captain a irsit. It ts a fort- guerite wili remaiin tu let us knowv if hie wants good humnored laugh. ' Zozo mnaàks her balle., that, therefore, it is dtbrable to extirpait:e them1, faithful to their country. Duiring nearly seven

aight smeec we have seen is mtrelon beds ; he rnything. Come.', ries, but shte is in reality a fine sailor, and cani and to subsiniute f or them swhiat lis calild-4 ail hundred years the leading mmds of Irelanid hâve

must have made at least twoa or t.bree gatherings At these words shte went towards thée door stand a stormn. Like hier mother shse is a good Anglo-Saxon colomisat ion'-th[at thosýe rof the been actedl upon, un fthe one hand, by corruption

14eje.' thent returned to assulre hierself that nothmg) was child and deserves to be happy. laish who Catnnat be exierinmaied may lie founcd by eaijalery, and by flattery ; and, on the other,

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ W shlhaeagetsrmobetdBrwainadofyreiewthhrfte.E- And iwill be so,' cried Edmnond hastily. useful as la borers anrd hephe rds, or e vert asaler- tby mtimidation and invective. si o ia

tha mod id ot ee todetm hem Hefet te he roterandsiserexcangd lok. cenary soldiers, but 'thait aillplaces of Itrust, cle tha:*, lder such circumrstances, the charac..

* Pehap so sad he brther ' he ap-ned o ommuntamg withmelf, f oletin arotshsi efrer n oecon-[honor and emfolumrent ought to be reserved for tenistics ofi our «irish nature should stil have been

tamn promised m[e last timne that his daughiter, his togtande makmg a-i severe reckon ingsrainit,' 1we did not intend to disturb your du- Ithe superior race-that 1the inhiabitnts of Irebuild preýserve.d. The etrudlite historiait, Thierry, tells

Rose, should give as a receipt for making with himself. H-e ,sought "to recalIl the ir- mnestre tranqudhllty. Only as wve are about to ought not to be encouraged] to vie writh the usr that du te annals of mankind no piarallel to

ches: cmsanesofth acien awi hadleacrly depart from Pormie, ive came to learn whetber manufacturers of England, but oughit to consume.,sïuch tenatcy can be dLescovered.

& She is an accomplished Young lady. Her cost himhlis Ille, and msddenly remembered the M. Sorel stil mtended to accompany us.' English fabrics--:hat the end wvhichà every trute Now, let us trace the features oi the frish

Fatber hias already told me that she k-nows hiow youing artist an h is slser. Edmond looked at Rose, then ait the Captamn, Englishmnan oughlt to aspire to attain in the man-chrceadskuseeswtewthee

to knit and te ake swveetmeat5.' Whiere is Mèi. Garin P lhe askced of Margue- and seemied embarrassed. agement of Irish aflairs is that wvhich has been so ils imperfections, we ought not rather to endea-

' Not to speak of her dresses, wvhich she hier- rite. 4 I fear,' said Bertha with somne bitterness, oiten promnulgated by the present Lord Lieuten- vor Lo preserve the grue Irish type than ellow it

.elf cuts.5 , The Paris genitleman ?' asked the old wo- though she strove to speak banteriôgly, ' i fear ant of Ireland in the drtum which hie has re- to be disfiguired in the sp.urious abortions that art

' Sy ivets Ihav nver.sen uchonman 'he en awy te orng fte yur c-that M. Sorel has acquired a fasteyor gardien. peated usgue ad nauseam, at the meetings of produced by a slavishp, yet unsuccessfuh mitation

anoy.' cts 1bvenvr ýe s nida ent to d awameliewsaong ter oa gand wishes to complete his ediucation before the Royal Agricultural Society of Ireland, to the o h caatristaes t another-nation.

' Spire aiy relations'1 interrupted Sorei, ?smi- ' And Mademoiselle Bertha l'p1he goes.' effiect thiat the proper function and mnevitable de- Hiere lis thte porr.rait of 'an Iirishmanwhboba.

ogicr .'Itwras she iwho first proposed to go, because , 1 In fact 1 have changed aiy opinions and sm f rsmnâst roiecttefnlsep ot been . tutotred .toimitation of foreign me-

4 Yenur cousin is very weill? sasid Bertha ; a shie was afraid she should see you die, and thastî plans,' saidi Edmond, and pork, and butter, and fish, and gamel which dl

formi straighit as a reed, a rosy face, and great wouild cause her, shse saidi, too much suff'ering.c.' e ageso say you ? eclaiied the can, wth mnay bie eaten by flich podeso nlidf, H s ndenanrfrn, pncureus n

blue~ ~~ eys1hc h assol ohrsu. My cousin and tione of these feairs,' said usoughit to bie contented to live uon Indian useal iafable.
One could not be mnore modest. 1 hopte M. Sorel, in a lovýoice' las y eruce l o lae aduo iese oaos e is hospitable.

Dubis dlmary hr o a atorey.• h !we4hs h ovsaesfeig . Dubois uttered au exclamation of joy This theori has been worked out by a system H hrtbe
' And that he wriN ptertaEin the wdiggea Zozo has courage lhke a lion 1 replied the old looked at his nephew niow smiling, and uneinbaisr- whinch may truly be called diabolical, in -Uch Hie i brive, yet merciful to a fallen senemy.

iwitht fruit.' servait. 'Shie has passed every night im this r e hna i lshn agtr o esre steSaueo ik nny, n Ille Ho- is fond c',war--fond of the chase--fond
' Sh ca sig oer he eser.' hai, wtchg yu lie aSiser f Cariy.' stammniered lhe, (you will take Our old joke se-_ri- confiscaiions iwbich took plaice imIhe reigns of of allmaly .ports.. Yth sfniaso

'And fthe Caprain can relate file story of flhe Einond was toucýhed toe heart. Then ai ously.' 'Elizaibth, of Jamnes I., of Charles I., of Crom..!eanin -3Petry, of Myuste, of Soc«, and of

gra1 trmo216' eln f itres n hmesrn1p ihn 'If imy cousin consents', said Edmond, ten- wvell, of Wuhlam in1I., a nd of Anne. In our own the FleileArts.
They ,hthLaughied toudly, and the painter him. Forsakent in the days of his suffering by dlerly, and hloldiog out his hand to thle youing girl days, a subtler, but motre effectivre policy bas Hi Le,aonly inmpulsive and Imaginative -not

ûourished his cane;. The taorses, afready uneasiy thoseL whomi he! had fochishly preferred, hie owed whomin he feit prouid of claimning in. the presence been brouighitto ald the work of conifiscation and 09-IY elo¶neet Il in incton und ric h ar
fruim Ilhe intense heat, were frighLtenied by thhis hIleto thtis famnily bco inonerously r1idiculed -o telisoee Prsan. "of dePopfulanon. 'Thle loss of one of thle many gifts of fanry-but he is niso capable of pursamig
and started w0ddy. Edmonid, taken bay surposbe, .[e vwas ashamedvf of not havring dirmned the no-1 Ten years later M. Sorel, win!le trarellisng products of our soil was madle the occasitin of the seçesest ivsgnn of yine and of eWa

sttmptd t drw te rms bu to hatil.--blnes an woth f hs ounry elaive, ad ith his iwife, met Bertha, ns'inMadame Lawhitktiwere called 1" finime imeasures,"tumiter tebrtnbhems otmentous.coontniVaucso
The I;oraes balked anld plunged madly. felIt a sort of ambition to prove to hiimself his Couintess D- ; still an elegant, fasshionaible ive. operation of whieh a large inniountt of peroperty art.

' Widip ithemi, Soreiljexclaimied Gari. inj.ustreeand his error, and to atoue for ithem bylman, and, by Itheid of the todette's magie se. enianged h fands whi'st svrlihundredthous>aud H1-e is zaL-3ous' for discovery, and %wdingly be-

Edimoud followred this advice ; but the nlow his deportment in the fastur-e. During thec long crets, as handsome as ever ; but fier 'selfnosPrsnswre allowed int ie of actual 1 tarvarttm. . omses a traveller noad a Ipdgràtn wherever trophiiesz
extened hior.ts eprang tforward. Sorel attemplte-ddj rby f is convalescence, lhe had conversations jsinhddgnrtdit nemn art. :huavuyw h prto.o hs a- are toi be obtaidied by patteat:andlpersbeverig

to restrain them, but the reins broke in his hands. with Rose which showved him how erroneous had 'hoodi, anld se th e i ofnei', it-ll emaun," Ille lantdlordfs ot IreLaud fhave researiclbin disýtanitlarnds.

The halliers, alaritied by thle cries of Garin and been is rst impressin.Encouraged by his oarady njoy entad ignonet!af nobler ais. bilen ule d y e>2 Idnglrmbrsoft He iovestraLise, lie loves famée ; he is jealous

Berthla, basiened (o the spot. The horses, whiich kidness, shte lost thle air of constramnt that ]had 'Ali said Edtward, glaencingc fromt her to ias gtannt' tnmaei.ir tnnaso r,)m LIreIne F* s.epraio, n1 hls
weeru rnga -ul ped-A de j- d rupereymdehr wwrdi s csec geRseçhosil osesdhaim jtuonte hl, ehaelst Urn etu ecrsrhsas-n&t , srad o hs


